1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Esophageal perforation (EP) is a rare and potentially life-threatening event with an 20% survival rate [@bib0005]. The first mention of esophageal perforation was made by Hermann Boerhaave in 1724, who reported a spontaneous rupture after repeated vomiting in post-mortem evidence in the Grand Admiral of the Dutch fleet [@bib0010]. Two hundred years later, in 1947, Barrett and Olson made the first attempts at surgical repair of a EP [@bib0015], [@bib0020]. Since then, various approaches have been discussed, but its treatment is still challenging as there is still no agreed management algorithm.

Esophageal perforation can happen due to a number of different causes. It may be iatrogenic (most frequently), spontaneous or caused by trauma, tumors or foreign bodies. Ingested foreign bodies are responsible for 80% of cervical perforations1 and for 9--35% of all esophageal perforations [@bib0025]. In adult patients, the foreign bodies most commonly involved are dental prostheses and meat or fish bones. Usually, the foreign body hits the esophageal wall at the level of the narrow portion of the esophagus, Prolonged contact can lead to extraluminal migration of the foreign body which can perforate nearby organs, such as the trachea or the aorta, often with fatal consequences [@bib0030] or it can cause infection which spreads easily as the esophagus is surrounded by loose stromal connective tissue.

Making a diagnosis of thoracic EP is difficult because the symptoms may simulate other disorders, like myocardial infarction, aortic dissection, spontaneous pneumothorax or pulmonary disease. The most common early symptoms and signs are: vomiting (84%), thoracic pain (79%), dyspnea (53%), epigastric pain (47%) and dysphagia (21%). This atypical clinical presentation explains why, in 60% of cases, diagnosis takes longer than 24 h [@bib0035].

Usually diagnosis requires radiologic and endoscopic examination. Conventional radiology and contrast radiology can show pneumothorax, pneumoperitoneum, pneumomediastinum, subcutaneous emphysema and occasionally may also highlight a foreign body. A CT scan can help confirm the diagnosis. For the detection of EP, the sensitivity of the endoscopy is nearly 100%, and its specificity is 83%, but it is not always recommended because the air insufflation caused can enlarge the perforation [@bib0040]. Nevertheless, endoscopy is the only exam that can be diagnostic and therapeutic at the same time, enabling the extraction of the foreign body.

Once the foreign body has been indentified, there are several possible therapeutic strategies for its extraction, ranging from endoscopy to surgery including traditional thoracotomy and video-assisted thoracoscopic surgery (VATS) [@bib0045], and for the repair of the perforation (endoprosthesis, endoscopic clipping or gluing, surgical suture and/or reinforcement flaps, drainage, esophagectomy). The choice of an appropriate treatment depends on the type of perforation, the performance status of the patient and the availability of resources.

1.1. Presentation of the case study {#sec0010}
-----------------------------------

A 68-year-old female, with no co-morbidity except for arterial hypertension, was admitted to the general surgery department after observation in the emergency room, with a diagnosis of an ingested foreign body.

She was voluntarily discharged from another hospital, where she underwent chest and abdominal computed tomography and esophageal endoscopy. She was complaining of a persistent sore throat and dysphagia for 7 days, but she did not link symptoms to anything she had eaten. The physical examination showed only fever, and inflammatory findings of blood exams: WBC 14,090/mm^3^.

The CT scan revealed a 4 cm linear shadow suggestive of bone in the middle part of the thoracic esophagus, passing through the whole lateral wall, approaching the aorta on the left side and the azygos vein on the right. Furthermore, a contrast medium extravasation was visible on the left side ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}).

An esophageal endoscopy confirmed the presence and the position of the foreign body ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"}).

Because of its double transfixion and position next to the aorta and the azygos, it was not possible to safely remove the bone during endoscopy.

After a consultation between the general surgeons of the department (where endoscopy is available) and the throat and heart surgeons, we decided for a double approach, endoscopic and surgical intervention.

A right thoracotomy at the fifth intercostal area was performed. An esophageal endoscopy was started immediately. Under endoscopic control, the esophagus and the azygos vein were easily isolated at the level of the ingested body, which was subsequently extracted.

The extraction of the bone ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"}) left two fissures on the esophageal wall. The right edge of the perforation was repaired by suture in a single layer, a reinforcement flap using intercostal muscle, and it was then covered with fibrin glue (Tiseel^®^). In addition, an endoscopic clipping of the mucosae was performed ([Fig. 4](#fig0020){ref-type="fig"}). The contralateral fissure was intentionally left open with the purpose of draining and enabling secondary closing. After cleaning the pleural cavity with betadine solution, the operation was completed by inserting 2 drains: one on the left side (near the suture line) and one on the right (near the fissure). A nasogastric tube was also placed, guided by the endoscopy, near the suture line. The three drains and the endoluminal tube were sealed under water.

The patient remained fasting and was treated with TPN (total parenteral nutrition) and with antibiotics. After the negative results in radiology on the 15th day in hospital, the drains were removed. A week later, the patient had a persistent temperature and was submitted for a CT scan which showed left pleural effusion. Subsequently, a new pleural drain was positioned. The results of an esophogram ten days later showed no leak. Oral ingestion was resumed and the pleural drain was removed.

2. Discussion {#sec0015}
=============

Perforations of the intrathoracic esophagus by foreign body ingestion could cause mediastinum infections, resulting in multi-organ failure and sepsis. The clinical outcome is poor, often burdened by several serious complications. Various treatment options, including surgical and nonsurgical management, could be advocated.

Therapeutic strategies depend on the cause of the perforation, the timing of intervention after the perforation, and the patient\'s co-morbidities [@bib0050]. Whatever the treatment, the aim remains to prevent any further contamination with the perforation, to cure the infection, with debridement and drainage, to remove the obstruction, to close the perforation and to establish nutritional support [@bib0055].

In our case we decided a combined endoscopic and surgical approach was most suitable, due to the foreign body\'s positioning. A crucial factor in this decision was the proximity of the major vessels, the aorta and the azygos vein, which meant a high risk of injury during the endoscopic maneuver.

The choice of a combined endoscopic and surgical approach granted several advantages. During the surgical procedure, the esophageal endoscopy allowed for an easy isolation of the perforation and a guided extraction of the bone, avoiding the risk of moving it towards the aorta. Furthermore, it allowed the surgeons to perform a double repair with a reinforced suture using a muscle flap along with a glue injection from the outside, and endoscopic clipping of the mucosal perforation from the inside. Finally, under endoscopic guide, a nasogastric tube was placed at the level of the damaged area. In the present case, the repeated indwelling drainage helped us to control the infection.

3. Conclusion {#sec0020}
=============

The present report demonstrates that endoscopy, even when surgery is mandatory, can support surgery with many advantages: easy isolation of the perforation, double repair with external suture and clipping of the mucosae and video-assisted positioning of the nasogastric tube at the level of the damaged area.
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![CT scan: double esophageal perforation by ingested meat--bone.](gr1){#fig0005}

![Endoscopic view: endoscopic identification of the ingested meat--bone. (A) meat bone; (B) right perforation; (C) left perforation; (D) outside light during thoracotomy.](gr2){#fig0010}
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